
GLEN CREST  GLEN CREST  GLEN CREST  GLEN CREST      

ROCKROCKROCKROCK----AAAA----DONATION!!!DONATION!!!DONATION!!!DONATION!!!  

October 26- November 11    
 
Our goal is to raise $15,000 to purchase 30 additional Chromebooks 
for the school.  We are asking families to donate money instead of 
asking you, family members and friends to buy wrapping paper, 
candles, magazine subscriptions, etc. that many feel they don’t need 

and where the school received only a small percentage of the profits.  If each student obtained $50 
in donations, we would double our fundraising goal!  All proceeds will benefit Glen Crest.   

 

DONATION CONTEST AND PRIZES 
**All donation amounts are total donation dollars brought in by each student that will be 

tracked by the PTC.  As you bring in more donation money, you achieve the next prize level 
based on your total, but also still have achieved every prize level previous to that.  We accept 

cash, check (made payable to Glen Crest PTC) to be turned in to the office, or online donation through 

Pay Pal using either a Pay Pal account or your credit/debit card. Additional donation forms may be 

picked up in the office. You may also email family/friends with our Pay Pal link at the bottom of this 

form. 

 

_____ $10 = No Homework Pass for one class only (Pre-Approved by Teacher) 
 
_____ $25 = Dodgeball Game with Teachers at Lunch (Grade Level Games) +$10 prize level 
 

_____ $50 = Lunch with your Favorite Teacher (purchase/bring your lunch) + $25 and $10 prize levels 
 
_____$100 = iTunes Gift Card and No Homework Pass for one class only (Pre-Approved by Teacher) 

+ $50, $25 and $10 prize levels 
 
_____ $250 = Lunch out with Mr. Batiste! + $100, $50, $25 and $10 prize levels 
 

ALL donations = student name entered into a weekly drawing (Oct 26-Nov 11) to win a Glen 
Crest Spirit Wear item!!! 

The most total donation dollar amount per grade level = that grade level wins a lunchtime DJ 
party!!! 

 

***PLEASE make sure a donation form is included with check and cash donations so we have a 
record as to which student should receive credit for prize tracking.*** 

 

Student Name _____________________________ Grade ________________ 
 

Donator Name _____________________________ Amount $___________    Check/Cash (circle) 
 
Phone ________________   Email ____________________________________ 
 
To donate online, please go to the Glen Crest PTC website to the Annual Fundraiser section 
and click on Donate button.  You can pay using a debit/credit card or with your personal Pay 
Pal account.  Please be sure to include the student’s info as well so that we can track each 
student’s total donations for correct prize levels—to do so, please click on “+Add Special 
Instructions to Seller” and enter the student’s name.  Email template and this form also posted 
on PTC website to use to email to friends/family.  

 

THANK YOU!!! 
Questions?  Contact: 



Melissa Yarosz at mkru1223@yahoo.com or Greg Smaistrla at GSmaistrla@firstpointmechanical.com 


